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By MELLIFICIA.
OLLEGE women ir wtnnlns- - rreat honor In the world of Defence and

letters and we are Justly proud of them. I

Just at prearnt we hate a most visitor In Omaha,
Dr. Helen I PalHser of New York City, who hs arrlred to visit

ber sister, Mrs. Lloyd N. Osborne.
Dr. ralllser has been spending the summer traveling In the west and

will return east tomorrow to resume her duties at Bellevue hospital. Dr.
Palllser was the first woman physic-in- to be admitted to the "taff of the
Hellevue hospital. New York City, and is the possessor of special degrees
from Barnard college and Cornell. She is a member of the Honorary
Medical Alpha Omega Alpha. ;

While attending Cornell Medical college, Dr. I'alllser won the Trustees'
prixe for highest general efficiency.

Previous to her connection with Pellevue hospital, Dr. Talllser
'nstructor in biology at Vassar college for four yeare.

riant.
The wed'Hnf of Mis Ish 1 ! 1 FVn-ol- l.

dauKitr o,Mr. and Mrs. Kr"lTlk
A. I'ennell of McConk, Neb., to KdwaiM
francts L.cary, will b at Kt.
fatrlck's church at MrCcok, Thursday,
t 11 o'clock a. m. The ceremony will b

Inlawed ly a reception at the home of the
srlde's parent from i to 4.

Mm. NorU rt C. Ieary of Omaha (nee
Josephine Murphy) will be matron of
honor. The ribbons will be stretched by
Mrs. Adair Galualia and Mrs. A. ('. lis vis

f McCook.
Mr. Norbert C. of Omaha, brother
f the groom, will be beat man.
The ushers, all from Omaha, will be

Mr. Harold A. Thompson, Dr. Trills B.
Bushman. Alfred I. Crelgh and Frank O.
McCaffrey.

Mrs. Louise M. Leary and Minn May
Lrary of Omaha will attend the wedding.

The wedding party will leave here
Wednesday.

The UAhers rave a stag dinner party
Saturday evening at the Ilennhaw for Mr.
Leary.

Coronado and Cacti Clubs.
The Coronado and Cacti clubs will give

a dance at Chamber' dancing academy
next Friday evening. In future si)

dances given by these two clubs, which
have combined, will be given at Cham-er- a

Instead of Turplni.
The officers of the club are Jack

Suchart, president; Clint Hamilton, vies
president; Lloyd Toland. secretary; Wil-
liam Nelson, treasurer; It. Suchart, bual-nea- s

manager, and Wayne Moore, decor-
ator and press agent.

The dates on which the clubs will give
dances this winter are as follows: Coro
nado and Cacti clubs, Chambers' acad
emy, for season 1914-l- s. Coranado dances:
November I and it, December 17, January
19, February 11, April 6, May 1; May 14,

Coronado and Cacti dance. Cacti ilancea:
October Is, November IT, Deoe mber i,
January 4, February I and O. April It.

Kitchen ghower.
Miss Ora Russell

Whlttemore entertained at a kitchen
shower for Miss Martha Wallace an Oc-
tober bride, Saturday evening, at the
home of Miss Russell. The decorations.
iavors and refreshments were In a
and green color Scheme.

A mock-weddi- was one of the even
Ing s features, and wss ery amusing. In
that the bride snd groom were assuming
the name of ths bride and groom to be.
About twenty-fiv- e guests were present.
Including:

Mioses
Martha Wallace.
Janet Hrnilorson.
Marlon Kay.

Mu'r.
Anna HHSinussrit.
Mursaret Anderson. Ann ldr1Anna an. .
Ruth CowkIU.
Jess Edon.
Clara riiefkln.

Mesdaniee
t.erov (illlesple.
Victor Smith.
Frank Anderson
Ray Burrell.

Kllen

and Miss

pink

Misses-Fre- da
(syley.

Janet Aiuierenn.
ret Mulr.

Ollle Rlchey.
lioas Anderens,
Bertha Haywood.
Ora ftimeil.
Reulalt Whlttemore.

F. k. Whlttemore,
J. C. Cowejlll.
F. Ruseell.

Beebe-Spare- n Weddinjr.
The wedding of Miss Ruth Mcflnaren.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. MaKpa-re- n,

and Talmaga Beeba took place Bat-urd- ay

evening, October 10. at S: o'clock,
at Kountse Memorial church. Mr. and
Mrs. Bee be will be st home at 2117 Wirt
street after November L

Farewell
A surprise given Saturday evenmg

Mrs. William Getty In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, who will soon
leave their Bouth Dakota ranch.
Several games of cards were played and
Mr. Charles Bchmlts was the most sue
cessful plsjer. During the oourso of the
evening a luncheon was served. Those
present were;

Ml
"Wlilma C.etty.
Kvelyn Walker,

Johnson,
Berate tetty,

Messrs.
Harold Johnson,
James Getty,

Ma run

Mesdame

M.

A.

wss
by

for

Misses

Beulah

Marsarrt Schmlts,
Vivian Johnson,
Vera Uetty.

Meters.
Yirstl Johnson,

:. nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Getty,
Mr. and M rs. Gust Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmlts.
Mrs. Ueorne Walker,
Mrs. William McL'aully.

Carter Lake Club.
The Carter Lake Swimming and Bowl-

ing club met Monday afternoon at the
Metropolitan bowling alley. Meetings
will be held every Monday afternoon at

o'clock, with a luncheon on the last
Monday of each month. At this meeting
the teams were reorganized, one new
captain being added. The teams are as
follows! Mrs. J. A. Freeland. cupula:
Mesdsmes H. It. Underwood. H. O. Bler-ma- n.

Alex Jetes end William Gould, Jr.
Mrs. W. J. Cattln. captain; Meadantea J.
A. Dlmlck. Henry Keating, K. F. Bratley
and Sol 8. Uoldetrom. Mrs. U A. Dsr-mod- y,

captain; Meadames 8. W. Ptroup.
Charles Meyers, A. J. rierson and C. H.
Moloney. Mrs. Carl M. Johnsea, cap-tai- n;

Mcsdames It. B. Whiteliouse, N. M.

Nadlne
Face Powder
( Ce Bm Only)

Keepe The
Complexion Beautiful

oft asd veKsty. Moaey back If not en-
tirely pleased. Mediae is pure and bars,
lees. Adheres atU wastted eO. Prevent
soobura sad retura of discelofstiooa.
A milbes dsligbted aser s prove iu value.
Tnti Plash. Flak. Bruoette, Whits.

Br TaiU Cmmmtmn r Mail, SO.
Nssinisl TeO Cweur. Paris. Teaa.

Mlt Sr Uwi A Hot Lwus Sturm. fcs.lrs Ce.. kiuUi loss ImiA. ss4 etkwa.

Tuesday, October 13, 1914.

Interesting

fraternity,

bedding

Surprise.

was

n.issett. W. It. Dorrance and J. F. Rog-
ers. High scorn was msde fcy Mrs. L. A.
LUTmody'a team.

Cedar Rapids Reunion.
Mrs. A. It, 1'pnhatii entertained a num-

ber of women who hari formerly lived In
Ccilar Itapb's, Neb., at luncheon at her
homo Monday, following which the women
were Into the It. Y. O. fj. club.
Mrs. Itrnlium was ele ted president: Mrs.
N. .1. Outhwalte, vie president; Mr a. O,
M. Htrawn, treasurer, and Mrs. Kate
Roberts, secretary. The guests of the
club wers Mrs, Oeorge Brown and daugh- -
ter, Mlas Clara Krown of Cedar Raplda,
Neb., snd Mr. Alfred Hhrrrli of Camo
Crook. H. I. Other i.renent w.r

Mesdames Mn.Um,- i-A. W. Toland. Kdward Tn.hi,n.iy. A. Nelson. I A. I'arklna '

Entertains at Breakfast.
Miss Happy Mulholland sntertstnsd at

a 10 o ' lock breakfast Sunday at her
home, "The Kims." In honor of Miss
Cotherlne Murrsy( an October bride.
Decorations were carried out In yellow
and white and covers were pdaced for
twelve guests. Those present wers:

Mlasea M !.Catherine Murray. Mabel Mulholland
f 'ends Mulholland, t'orrlne Armstrong
Hoi e Dixon. Nellie Morrill,Kster Hknnson. Happy Mulholland.

.Mesrlames Mesdamee
C. I. Moore o. n. Slaughter,R. U. Hchlecht, I. Mulholland.

For Chicajro Guests.
Mrs. John A. MrWhane was hostesstoiay st a beautifully appointed bridge

luncheon at her homo In honor of Mrs.
Frederick fllghle snd Miss Helen Hlgbl
of Chicago, who are the guests Of Mrs.
A. V. Klnsler. Twslv guests were
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Creiirhton College Dance.
Crelshton Medical col-

lege
Chambers' dancing even-

ing. rhsrge
Messrs. Morganthaler

comb,

Bigma fraternity
dental department

Turpln dancing
academy Friday

University Club.
Frank

entertain dinner-danc- e

evening Kmlth-Dal- e

preaent
Mlsse-s-

Messrs-Kid- ney

Smith,
Marlborough

Albert Uuseh,

Misses-Mar- tha

Messrs.--Kenne- th

Rrookllne

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of Hartford,
Mr. snd Mrs. W. Rlhtsr
Mr. snd Mrs. John

Suffrage Meeting;.
An Important business of the

Buff rage association will be held
W.nlncsday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at
the Christtsn association.

Temple Israel Sisterhood.
The first evening of the

Israel sisterhood will be held this evening
In the of ths temple.

Bee Wsnt Ads Are the Best Business

buy no
or

wo in our well
is of and full

colors. ..
25c Crepo, for bouse and

, 12H
Tillow Casoa,
72x99

.,

$3.00 Deacon

Rugby Sheets
Jap

s

S2.0S

...79

12.75 or tufted- -

20
$6.00 pair

FOR NAME.
This coeta

your interest

Students

academy
committee Com-

posed
served

rapacity

In-

formal
evening.

wedding

Demthv lsl.
o

Msss.;
Lioomls.

Dale,

meeting
Omaha

Toung Men's

Temple

parlors

Of

drwsea

29
either

each

IOVT

Dale.
Marjorlo Jlowlnnd.

Conn.

Boosters.

Nurses
Have Opened Their

Annual
The meeting of the Nebraska

Association of Oraduate Nurses opened at
the Toung Women's
this morning. The out-of-to-

were honor gueste at a luncheon at
the Commercial club at noon and there
will be a reception In their honor this
evening. The meeting will be continued
tomorrow", when an eye and ear clinic will
be conducted by Dr. Harold Clifford. j

Among those who appear on ths pro-
gram are Mtss lienors Johns of th Meth-

odist hospital, Miss Ethel Itch of the
CI ark son Memorial, Miss Eileen Bward
of 8t. Joseph's Meroy hospital, Bloux
City; Dr. Newell who will read a
paper en "Tthe and ths llaby;"
Miss Bessie B. Randall, superintendent
of the Vlattlng who
will a paper on "The Nurse's Rela-
tion to Public Health," and Miss Helen
Inches, practical demonstrations in die-

tetics.
Dr. Pslmer Flndley will give an Illus-

trated lecture on "Clinical and Military
In . Europe." Dr. Flndley

was In Europe when the war broke out.
A paper on "Ethics of Nursing" by Df
Oenrge E. May will be rend by Miss Ger-

trude Keating.

CAUSE FOR ALARM
Catarrh a Danger Sign. Hyomei
tho Remedy
Sherman McOonnell Drug Co.
There Is no more oommon yet danger-

ous and distressing disease than catarrn,
which Is Indicated by dull
headaches, raising of mucus,
and frequsnt colds. It It Is not cured It
will surely weaken the delicate tissues
lining the air passages,

the hearing, and often leads to
one of the most dread ailments.

Hyomei Is a most effective, safe and
reliable remedy for all catarrh Nj
dangerous drugs are taken Into the
stomach. Tou simply breathe It, using
a small Inhaler that comes with every
complete The balsamic medica-
tion of Hyomei, taken In with the
air you breathe simply has to reach all
the raw and Inflamed surfaces of
the air passages Us hesllng
begins at once. You feel better after' tht
first Hyomei treatment even
hopeless cases respond quickly.

Druggists everywhere sell Hyomei,
which Is Inexpensive, pleasant and easy
to use, snd surely gives quick and

Ask for the complete
outfit Mierman & MoConnell Drug Co.
supplies their, customers on the

plan. Tou certainly cannot
afford to neglect your catarrhal troublu,
head or bronchitis when you can
get a harmless remedy without risking a
penny. Advertisement.

Attter tiHe JUaM Over
S Winter Merchandising in Omaha then begins. Fresh from serving 5

'a large number of out-of-tow- n we turn acrain our attention ?
5 to the Home folks. Old Jupiter Pluvius having turned off the S
? Spigot and started the Ico Machine you will be ready to listen to
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From our entire stock of autumn and winter dress materials
we will make your own selection in a skirt to measure.
This stock is of exceptional excellence. Our kind of depend-
able qualities secured in advance of war troubles and offered
at what are now very low prices. Tho models of skirts which
we show yon contain tho style features of the OVOfVmoment. . Tho price for a brief time for making twill be as rj

With 50 CENTS additional for overdrape.
WOMEN'S READY TO WEAR

Tailored Suits conceived by nrtiets and executed by expert
tailors, a "Kilpatrick" distinction in every garment A par-
ticular value in nil poplin, all the leading shades, intended
for our $25.00 leader wo offer this week 50

SALE OF WOOL DRESSES AND SILK DRESSES
An assortment of models of which wo have but one or two of
a kind; they sold at frm $20.00 to $25.00. Ai f--
Wednesday they go on sale at, each pXOeUU

A WAIST BARGAIN
Stylish Waists of Silk Chiffon and Net, many shades. An in-

teresting collection, formerly priced up to s OQ
$7.50, each .V 'O

ABASEMENT SALE
especial attractiveness. We

seoond-- s lenptlis remnants. What
offer lighted, airy basement

finst quality pieces. Bein-ninp- ;
Wednesday tbeso trade compelling

prices:
86-lnc- h Terrales, light and dark . 8H

Japanese splendid chil-tlron- 's

Embroidered pair
90c Sheets,
13. Grey and Blankets, pair
6Tc Shirting

pair

'4e

more

Wood.

party

39t
S2.-1- 5

Comfortablea, stitched
350

S3.
Wool Blankets, 85.00
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generally
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almost
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your
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SILK PETTICOAT SALE
On 'Thursday we offer a of Crepe de
Chine Petticoats in all the popular colors,
made with adjustable band of the wanted
cut. Theso would be impressive value at
$4.50, Beginning Tliurs-- CO QES
day, each )sset0

SPECIALS IN LINEN SECTION
We want you to hare In the advantage of our

foresight in stocking up on linens.
60c Mercerized Damask 39
$1.75 Bed Spreads 81.lt)
$1.00 Lunch Cloth, 3JiJ2 Rfj
$115 Bath Mats 08s
too Ouesf Toweling , 39
$$.00 Damask Cloths, 8-- 4 82.29
$2.50 Lunch Napkins, dozen
$0c Nub Hath Towels 12i$2.00 Bed Spreads, each 81.49
Alt unusually good Huck Towel for 10?
$1.25 Mercerised Cloth
750 Guest Toweling , 59
$$.75 Napkins, dotea 52.98
$1.50 Table Cloths, 8-- 4. each $3.75

UNDERWEAR Days Are Here
Not a season goes by but what we are solicited to take the Omaha agency for

some brand of underwear. We have always declined to ask our customers to pay for
National advertising. We prefer to use the knowledge we have gained by years of ex-
perience in catering to particular people to select from the maters of th world the
best in quality, shape and value.

r.V

mlerwear

5fiwlt,'ssf,fle,!eefliVl

Making

essoclatlon,

lot

82.19

DUCK HUNTER FRIGHTENS
OIL CO. STENOGRAPHERS

Duck hunters threw stenographers In
the National Oil company's office at
Eleventh and Clarke street Into a panic

I

I
a

i

i

y firing promiscuously st birds. The
hot rained ssalnst the office windows
nd frightened the young women so that
hey refused to work. Manager F. k.
Hbbs then railed the police, and Rossi
ngunga, an Italian, was arrested for dls- -
harglng firearms within the city limits

1

biliousness.

Service

Our Great Sale of RUGS
Continues Wednesday Long the Lots Last

The entire surplus of large eastern rnilL
bought very discounts, now sale here. the
biggest rug store has ever known biggest
quantity biggest value saving possibilities. Therebuying that guarantee thS lotsWednesday, but they last prlcei good.

Women's & Children's

Knit Underwear
Most Dependable Qualities at

Very Reasonable Prices
Women's Silk and Wool Union

Suits High neck, elbow

ii!u,e..,.1.?....$1.00
Children's, Misses' and IVs' Un-

ion Suits Fleecy lined cottons,
white and gray, high neck, long
sleeves, length,
open crotch and drop Silleat. Ages Suit.

Misses', Children's and IVya
Vests, Pants and Drawers Me-
dium and heavy weight' nr"fleeced cottons; all xSp
lies. Garment

COMFORTS
Heavy wslaht. full site

Comforts, nicely made,
rood qualitycovering.

Medium col

Wednesday.SJ1.00 Up
val-

ues, tor

Tho lot consists fine Cable
Net, Filet Net, Loom. Lace,

Lace and
worth from

$2.50 to $4.00 pair. Your
choice

Illbbs ssked the court to deal leniently
with Ensunsa, end the defendant was
Snowed go warolnc

Dr. Klasr'e New Life Pills
cured Mr. K. M. Goodioe, Dallas. Tea., of
malaria and regulator of
liver, stomach and bowels. 25c All
dmnlsta Advertisement.

Bee readers sre toe Intelligent to ever-loo- k

the opportunities ths "want ad"
columns. They're worth while read
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That Will
Hat Reached It, High-e- tt

Kavter'm
"2 ml of

T, ll ?!bS and wer fp Is
5 tl kld fit, andties excelled. Thousands of who

W1, wear

Busrameea give
and money cheerfully refundedsatisfactory. Qualities $1.50,80c and

For soiling especially at A
at to 85c excellent and

highly. The guarantee and
come in

tan, and biscuit;

Chilly
You must blankets

comforters. these big
for Wednesday:

$5 $6 All
Blankets for
Size 66x80. In colored plaids,
white, gray and tan.

Beaooa and Woelaap Blankets
Hoft cotton (or
slx beds, wide mohair rib- -
Don. L'olor white, army
and up to
$2.25. Wednesday,

COMFORTS
lara--s alls, filled

with cure white
finest quality nf

At -- nI uxlnt- -
en 'nainsook covering.
Tied or atltfh- -

to
11.60

a

to

now buying five times as
as they bought one year ago.

the average delivery to users has
100. cars per That that mo-

torists are to get
new

Is now the popular class in
It is any built

with $1,200.

been this new model
as as were

on the watting list- - of men waited
for this cars

he had at

Sanitary
7aoooard

Comfortables
To be In of

comforts.
rme on bed. Color
fast, size 70 4e)alt

values..

1,500 Pairs Fine Lace Curtains!
Bought at Less Than Mill
SALE WEDNESDAY THIRD FLOOR

Nottingham, Quaker
Novelty Curtains,

Wednesday

weeke,

SU-40'- s.

buyers

ALL AND

HAVE

William A. Chrlaman. Inspector,
has announced his Intention f forclns; sll
engineers and firemen, work

to boilers In sny kind ef
other than homes, to
obtain Chrlsman, now that

cold weather has started. Intends to
tske no with accidents
of Incompetent engineers or who
are In charro of large boilers.

17
Ton that a dollar Is

more than one hundred
cents you see you can
buy fir a next Saturday on
our Floor Pictures,
Goods, Curtains. Hugs. etc.

Glove
Stmndard in Clove

double fabric which looks
hJ l b"- - Their price

of 1v 1 their their lookscannot be women have

like
half or less

,nwni "ot any othera
vrv-r-f .Carrjr nU.M stock ' K,uln Kayser'i gloves, and

i ir. " to run satisfaction
Tour ifnot range from fl.25,

we have priced one line 58c.
which should soil 75c They are gloves

we cannot tbem too maker's
own gom with them. They .white, natural,

brown, clay also black. All sizes,
pair

Is
have warm and'
Look at val-

ues

to Fine
Pair

Come

Cotton
fleeced blanketa tull

bound with
tan. Worth

pair..

Extra
Cot-

ton,
allkoltne

scroll
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$3,875,000
Paid for Hudsons

Monthly
Men are many

HUDSONS

For
been day. means

paying $3,875,000 monthly
these HUDSON

This most car the
world. far outselling other car

a price above ,

4,000 Waited
There have times since

appeared when high 4,000
Some these

weeks HUDSON when most other
could one.

2563-65-6- 7 Farnam

B-r-r-
-It

$4.39

$1.98

$1.69
Beaooa

ued place
cotton tilled

z a
Indies. i.SIIU.0.

WANTS ENGINEERS
FIREMEN TO LICENSES

whose per-

tains bulldln
private Immediately

llrenees. Mr.
the

chances because
firemen

Oct.
think

worth

dollar
Fancy

Fit and
Fabric Perfection

Leatherette

wear.

our

their quail-beco-

ac- -

leatherette

Wednesday's

recommend

Wool

Cost

FIRST

Special of

Suits
For Women and Misses

Samples and surplus stocks
of a New York manufactur-
er at 25c to 50c on the dollar.

On Sale

AT
f(H0

Values $19.00 to $30.00

8 1

1 1 ii

each j

And today when other cars are selling slow-
ly men are buying theso MUD30N3 faster than
they are built. The factory has shipped to
cop with demands nearly 1,000 cars by

No Rival Yet

exactly

quality

All the rival models for next year are ont
now. And today this HUDSON Is selling faster
than ever. The HUDSON output Is five timee
as large as It was one year ago.'

Come see this matchless car.

You will see the latest and finest production
of Howard E. Coffin, the great HUDSON de-

signer.

You will see his finished ideal the can on
which he has worked four years. And 47 other
engineers have worked with him.

You wilt see a car 1,000 pounds lighter than
old-tim- e cars. You will ee a pew-typ- e

motor which 6aves 30 per cent In fuel.

Yon will tee beauties, conveniences scores
ot attractions which you never have seen in
a car.

Come now. The best touring months are be-

fore you. Now Is the time to get a 115 modal.

Five New-Styl- e Bodies

Open Car, $1,550 t. o. b. Detroit

L. SMITH
"SERVICE

Third Floor
Dollar Sale
Saturday,

Gloves Wear

75c

59c

EXTRA!
Purchase

Tailored
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Omaha, Neb.
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